Valentine Day February 14, is the day of love. The days ahead of Valentine's Day are filled with extensive shopping activity for loved ones. Previous studies have investigated expressions of romantic love and gift-giving using surveys with 40-100 participants [1, 3] . In the era of big data, large datasets can be used to study social phenomena [2] and explore and exploit evolving patterns, trends, and outliers in a more dynamic, comprehensive, and reliable manner. This paper examines the romantic online shopping behavior of 1 million Chinese using Alibaba eCommerce data. In 2019, during the two weeks leading up to Valentine's day, Alibaba experienced a 42.69% increase for romantic products-here defined as products that have "romantic", "love" or "lover" in their title or description 1 . To investigate which gender, age group, occupations, or geospatial regions are more romantic, we randomly sampled 1 million active Alibaba users and their 10.3 million purchases between Feb 1, 2019 and Feb 14, 2019 along with 14 days of ordinary shopping data for comparison. For each user, we identified basic demographic information such as gender, age, (algorithm-inferred) income, geospatial region (of birth), and (self-reported) occupation.
Next, we defined a "romantic index" (RI) for each product and each Alibaba user as follows: -Probability that a user * purchases product i during the ordinary period Note that most users purchase one main gift instead of multiple small ones; hence the decision to use the max score instead of median.
Both RI scores are normalized between 0 to 100 with 0 denoting 'not romantic' and 100 referring to 'very romantic'. A low RI does not necessarily mean a user is not romantic; it simply indicates that s/he did not shop for romantic gifts using Alibaba. In fact, only 9.04%, or about 90,000 users in the dataset, purchased a romantic gift via Alibaba. Some occupation groups (e.g., accountant, tax agent, and military) had too few data records and were excluded from further analysis. Age groups younger than 14 and older than 59 were excluded for the same reason.
In the resulting dataset, Gender and Age differences are given in the middle of Fig. 1 : The percentage of female users (in red) purchasing romantic products (RI > 0) is larger than the male (in blue). However, the mean RI scores of young and mid-age male groups (ages 15-34) are higher than same age female groups as the products they purchased have higher RI scores (examples are sex toys and jewelries that are rarely purchased during the ordinary shopping period).
Figure 1: Number and type of romantic products purchased
There exists a significant (p<0.0001) correlation between RI score and age, gender, occupation, income, and geospatial place of birth. The strongest correlations are for age, occupation, and income.
Purchases with high RI include romantic gifts (e.g., DIY phone cases or mugs with the names of loved ones engraved or printed, jewelry, flowers, and fashion gifts), beauty products (e.g., makeup and perfume), sex-oriented purchases (e.g., sex toy, sexy lingerie, and lubes), and apparel products (e.g., shoes, cloths, and pants for couples with romantic design).
Interested to understand what product types male and female of different age purchase, we classified all products into five general categories: Gift, Sex, Apparel, Décor, and Beauty with 3-5 subcategories, see Fig. 2 . Sales and trends for male users are given in blue; those for females in red. All ages exploit Daily sales. Male 15-44 accel in Sexual Wellness while same-age females purchase sexy clothing like lingerie and cosplay dresses. Younger shoppers of both genders favor romantic apparel (e.g., matching design for Shoes and Clothing). Seniors (45-54) purchase fewer sex wellness products (e.g., condoms and lubricants) but focus on products for daily use (e.g., photo albums/frames and electric toothbrush/watches for couples).
Users with low-income favor cheap yet romantic DIY items such as personalized cellphone cases, mugs, and puzzles. In general, younger generations purchase more DIY gifts with a low price (about $10) to show their love, affordably and creatively.
Some Chinese embrace and enjoy the external culture influence that sex toys and other products bring (e.g., like vibrating rings and orgasms enhancements from US, and sex cosplay dresses from Japan popular with young and middle age groups) while others choose traditional Chinese gifts such as mugs (a symbol for lifelong engagement and together share the same pronunciation in Chinese: 一辈子) or red robes (a symbol for connecting the lovers' hearts) to show their love.
The 2-dimensional area graphs in Fig. 2 show the timing of purchases. Female users complete most of their romantic purchases 3 to 4 days before Valentine Day, an exception are products in the sex category. Males make more ad-hoc purchase decisions-particularly in the Sex category-closer to February 14. Interested to increase your RI? If you are a Chinese male, consider purchasing sexual wellness, adult toys, watches and bracelets to show your love. If you are female, less sexy more creative romantic purchases such as mugs, red robes, or matching shoes will increase your RI. Traditional gifts such as chocolate and flowers are less popular while DIY presents are on the rise.
If you are single and open for romance, consider visiting a mid-size city and having lunch with a student, junior faculty member, or automotive industry worker. Ideally, arrange a joint DIY activity right afterwards. Happy Valentine's Day 2020!
